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The Struggle (it’s real)  Pt8  Union life                                                 July 13 & 16, 2017

Today’s Struggle: What do we do about our faults?

ROCKY BALBOA:  “All I wanna do is go the distance … so I’ll know I’m not just another bum.”

Elsa from Frozen :  “No right, no wrong, no rules for me. I’m free. Let it go! Let it go!”

Kanye West:  “I’m nothing, if I can’t be me.”

The futile solution: be self-made, self-determined; self-justify

Romans 6:1  What should we say then? Should we continue in sin so that grace may multiply?

Romans 6:2a  Absolutely not!

1-Close all loopholes and quit making any excuses.

Romans 6:2b-5  How can we who died to sin still live in it? Or are you unaware that all of us who 
were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death? Therefore, we were buried with Him 
by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Fa-
ther, so we too may walk in a new way of life. For if we have been joined with Him in the likeness of 
His death, we will certainly also be in the likeness of His resurrection.

2-Understand the fullness of God’s provision that results in a RADICAL new life (“know”)

Jesus facts ➝ objective reality

Theological term: union life = I am IN Christ & Christ is IN me

The double cure: the penalty and the power

Romans 6:6-7  For we know that our old self was crucified with Him in order that sin’s dominion over 
the body may be abolished, so that we may no longer be enslaved to sin, since a person who has 
died is freed from sin’s claims. Now if we died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with Him 
… 

I am IN Christ
Christ is IN me

Union life is NOT a standard to live up to but a reality to grow in

Romans 6:9-10  because we know that Christ, having been raised from the dead, will not die again. 
Death no longer rules over Him. For in light of the fact that He died, He died to sin once for all; but 
in light of the fact that He lives, He lives to God. So, you too consider yourselves dead to sin but 
alive to God in Christ Jesus.



3-Stay focused on the Jesus facts, resisting the temptation to turn IN toward self or out to the world.

Dangerous Focus #1: My circumstances
Dangerous Focus #2: My day-to-day ‘performance’

2 Wonderful Facts to Focus on: 
I am IN Christ!➝ purpose & horizon
Christ is IN me! ➝ power

4-Count (“consider”) this provision personally and for victory.

Change the conversation in your head to incorporate the FACT of union life.


